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DYNAMIC ANALYSIS AND GEOME'fRICAL
OPriMlZA.riON OF ·rHE DE:rAILS
OF ROTARY COMPRESSOR WITH ROLLING
PISTON

V.I. M-il ovan ov, V.l::i.Limar
Ode ssa Ins titu te of Low Tem pera
ture s and Power Eng inee ring
1/3 Petr a Veli kogo B~r., 2701 00,
Ode ssa USSR phone 55-1 3-49

A.BSTRACT:
Che d;yna.zn.ic ana lysi s of rota ry
com pres sor mechanism ••as rea lized by means of mat hem atic
mod ellin g of its ope ratin
with com pute r • .rhe mod ellinal
g proc
s
g
edur e com bine d with vari atioesse
the geo met rica l para met ers of proc
ns of
vem ent of com pres sor effi cien cythe deta ils prov ed the pos sibl e imp roand reli abi lity . '.rhe resu lts of
dell ing were used in the line
moroll ing pist on man ufac turin g inof new refr iger atin g com pres sors with
Riga (La tvia ),
NOMENCLATURE:

afc -

Diam euer of inte rna l surf ace of
cyli nde r
de - Diam eter of ecce ntri c
c{R- Diam eter of e~ernal surf ace of roto re - Ecc entr icit y
al and tang enti al forc com pone
f=tt - Norm
nts acti ng upon ~he
roto r from the side of thee ecc
entr ic, resp ecti vely
al and tang enti al forc com pone
FlU. • Ffz - Norm
nts acti ng upon the
roto r from the side of cyliende
r wall
Normal and tacg enc ial com pone nts
of the pres sure forc e
whic h the vane exe rts on
the roto r
Res ulta nt forc e oi' the refr iger
ant pres sure exe rted upon the
tvan e
~ - Forc e of the refr iger ant
pres sure
f;R - Forc e of the com pres sed spri ng exerontedthe back edge of the vane
upon the back edge of
the vane

Fnt,

F;R -

~ - Forc e acti ng upon the vane from
the side of the roto r
~ F;.

-

No.t'lllal forc e com pone nts acti ng
upon the vane from the
side of cyli nde r
Res ulta nt forc e of the refr iger
ant pres sure exer ted on the
roto r
Mec hani cal pow er whic h com pres
sor consumes
Pm.- Con ditio nal unit pres sure in the
con juga tion pass age whic h
roto r surf ace runs
~ - Vel ocit y of e~ernal roto r
surf ace
Inst anta neo us ansu lar acce lera tion
the roto r
At - Inst anta neo us valu e of the clea ranc eofbetw
een the roto r and
ecce ntri c
~~~- Minimum ope ratio
n clea ranc e in the slid ing bear
ing: roto r ecce ntri c
6 2 - Inst anta neo us valu e of the clea
ranc e betw een the roto r and
the cyli nde r
~ - Dynamic visc osit y of the
cil lubr icat ing
(lJC-!P) - The angl e betw een the vec toro
f the forc es F7u and F:z:z
if - The angl e of rota tion of the cyli
nde r radi us conn ecti ng its
cen tre with the poin
rela tive to X -axi s t of con tact of the roto r and cyli nde r,
1

P-

PM -

Ci -
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GU - Rota tion al spee d of the shaf t

Rota tion al spee d of the roto r
R
r rela tive to ecce ntri c: c.JRfi = W-W i
(J) - Rota tion al spee d of roto
~R -

liE

INTRODUCTION
(R13 4a, R22 inso ead of H12)
·rhe tren d of usin g new refr iger ants
spor t refr iger atin g unit s caus ed
in the dom estic , com merc ial and tran
as
com pres sor with a roll ing pist on
the thor ough stud y of the rota ry
may
r
roto
load exer ted upon the
the corr espo ndin g incr ease in the
acti ng surf aces . 'rhe same are
cont
the
resu lt in exce ssiv e wear of
the edge of a vane .
the inne r surf ace of a roto r and
the forc es acti ng in the
To solv e the prob lem of anal yzin g
ndin g velo citie s of the cont acmechanism was poss ible , and corr espo
e of all this com pres sor effi citing surf aces - were defi ned. In spit
most impo rtan t subj ects . This
ency is cons ider ed to be one of the
mod ellin g of dynamic proc esse s in
pape r desc ribe s how math ema tical
com pute r to opGimize dime nsio ns.
rota ry com pres sors was real ized with
. As a resu lt, a high ly effi ci
of the main deta ils of ~he mech anism
atin g rota ry com pres sor was deve
ent, reli able and comp act refr iger
lope d.
URI'HHIA OJ!' QP'UM!ZA'UO!i
defi ne the rela tive stan rher e is a number of demands that
them are the follo wing :
dard of a com pres sor. rhe main of
be as high as poss ible in a wide
1.Th e com pres sor effic ienc y is to
refr iger atin g unit .
rang e of temp erat ure cond ition s of
as well as the long evit y of a com2.Th e reli abil ity and the safe ty
poss ible .
pres sor are to be high and long as
are to be mini mal.
xes
inde
ns
nsio
3.Th e weig ht and dime
n is to be as low as poss ible .
4.rh e stan dard of nois e and vibr atio
nds is not to be acco mpa nied
Perf orma nce of the men tione d dema
rhe term s "hig h or long or low as
by shar p rise of coLJ.-pressor cost .
!ls supe rimp osed by the conc rete
poss ible " mean obje cti,v e limi tatio
g inex pens ive mat eria ls and acce
cond ition s: the pos sibi lity of usin
ssiv e Gech nolo gy,
nds are cont radi ctor y bu~
It is known that the men tione d dema
o for thes e demands is hard ly
com puta tion of a simp le opti mal rati
natu re. Coun t of each demand in
poss ible beca use of its diff eren t
and, in our opin ion, it is execon omic al calc ulat ions is poss ible
conf orma bly to each demand inde pedi ent to opti mize the mechanism
pend entl y of the othe rs.
Main crit erio n of opti miza tion
ent that ener gy effi cien cy imProc eedi ng from such an envi ronm
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prov emen t is stron gly desi red the comp
resso r effic ienc y is wns idered as the main crite rion of optim
izati on.
Side by side with the coef ficie nt of
i'ull ness defin ing the
power effe ctiv enes s of a comp resso r,
in prac t-ice it is custo mary to
eval uate the effic ienc y of the whol
e refri~eration unit s as energ y
effic ienc y rati o, i.e. , refr iger atin
g capa city( 7 to inpu t powe r:

c

E. E. R. = ~ + pv

( 1 )

where ~ ,~ is t.l:le inpu t power of' o. comp
resso r and that of a vent ila~or, resp ectiv ely, 'W.

sr

Even if
is u.sed the short comi ng of £E_Ris evid
ent as its value Qepends on evap orati ng and cond
ensin g temp eratu res hamp ering to
comp are test s resu lts whic h are run
in diffe rent temp eratu re rang es.
'L'he refor e, it is more pref erab le to
use the exer gy effic ienc y ratio
"'lex that is exere.;y of cold EeL. to inpu. t power [iJ:

Eel.

wher e

~ex= PG ~ pv
(- T
)C
ECL =
- -ft

( 2 )

0

lrsv

?: - Ambient

rev -

·

temp eratu re, oK
Evap orati ng temp eratu re, °K
-

( 3 )

It follo ws from e~uation 1, 2 and 3
that energ y and exer gy
effic ienc y ratio _s are link ed to each
othe r with the temp eratu re coeffic ient ( if 51 is used ):

1z =E.E.R.x{-To
EX
lEV

-d.)

(4-)

The seco nd crite rion of optim 1zat ion
High effic ienc y of a comp resso r is
to be in conc ord wi·f:h its
reli abil ity Md long evity . It is knoVI
n that by exce ssive wear the
most vuln arab le cont actin g surf aces
of a mechanism are the inne r
Eurf ace of a roto r (rol ling pisto n)
and t~e edge of a vane . rhat is
link ed with the main pecu larit y of
a rolli ng pisto n comp resso r mechan ism in whic h the slid ing velo city
of a roto r and an ecce ntric
is not a gara ntee d valu e but it is
deter mine d by frict ion forc es
exer ted upon the roto r.
As ~he conj ugat ion roto r - ecce ntric
may be cons idere d a slee ve bear ing; ther efor e, all ·theo retic
al work ing out and expe rime ntal
data for sleev e bear ings ~y be appl
ied to inve stiga tion of this
conj ugat ion.
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frictio n in
The well-k nown condit ion to secure ~he liquid flow
ality
inequ
the
by
a journa l bearin~ may be define d

( 5 )
where
AJ. min,- i.linia al fluid-d ynami c cleara nce in bhe con,ju~ation
l and an
Rz:l., Rzz - Medium heigh ts of micro- roughn ess of a journa
.
insert , respec tively
only in
1he greate r value 4:1.nuizdefines l;he reliab le run not
t, it
exten
n
certai
a
to
also,
but
the rotor- eccen tric conju; abion
IJ.tmin.
that
is
thing
l'he
e~e.
vane
a
of
determ ines the weax intens ity
rotor
a
of
speed
onal
rotati
on
U.epends no·b only on the load F',_~ but
in the conjug ation
to un eccen tric £URE which de bermin es fricti on loss
vane - rotor.
the Value /1J.min,ic dCCGl) ted :1(", the H:cond cri te::-ion
J:ll~:;refore

1

of optim izatio n.
Other

criter ia

of oJ;timiz:>.tion

is cornpa r·atiAs t;he cllllin c; veloci ty e;f tl1e roi;or to t;he vane
ient ~he
suffic
is
s
detail
the
vely not essen tial and ri~idness of
hardly
are
noise
ncy
freque
hie:;h
vibral: ;ion of '"~ vane and a rotor or
are linma~s
and
sions
dimen
essor
possib le. There fore, minima~ compr
ia.
criter
second
and
ked chiefl y with values of the main
ted to
L'he specia l cr·iter ion of optim izatio n is ~o be accep
le t;o
possib
is
It
width.
its
find
to
form the vane edge profil e and
rtipropo
ly
direct
is
edge
vane
a
of
ity
to consid er that wear intens
in
ity
veloc
g
slidin
and
n
tensio
t
contac
of
onal to ntulti plicat ion
the conju13;ation rotor - vane: G"H X VR
S OF A COMGE..:lil!:n'B.ICAL OPTIMIZATION' OF' ·mE MAIN DETAIL
PR~SOR MOOHA1HS~1

mecha nism
Simul ation of dynamic proces ses in the comur essor
mecha nism
lllain detail s dimen sion ratios in a rotary compr essor
veloc ities of connot only determ ine values of forces and relati ve
are conne cted
also
tactin g surfac es defini ng frictio n losses but
and longe vity.
ility
v1i th s t;eadin ess of mechanism work, its reliab
eccen tric cauan
Decre asing the rotor slidin g veloc ity relati ve to
ation and
conjug
ses decrea sing the fluid-d ynami c cleara nce in t;his
of the
nce
adhere
at the moment of maximal load a contac t an~ even
essor.
comrr
of a
surfac es become possib le that may cause the damage
mechanism
To optim ize dimen sions of ·r.be main detail s of the
model of dynamic
in accord ance with criter ions mentio ned above the
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proce sses in a comp resso r was worke d out,
One revol ution of the compress or shaft was divid ed into small angle
s and a spec ial programme
provi ded the comp utatio ns of insta ntane ous
value s of the force s acting upon the rotor and the vane. ·rhe comp
utable schem es to defin e
theBe force s at any angle of the shaft turn
o/ are shown in l<'ig.1 ,
2 and 3·

X

Fig,1 .Calc ulati on scheme for
the force s exert ed upon the rotor

Fig.2 . Layo ut of the
rotor , eccen tric and cylin der geom etrica l centr es

In accor dance with the D'Ala mberi an princ
iple two equat ions
were writt en down by proje cting the force
s, actin g upon the rotor
and its inert ial force - on X and Y axes
and one equat ion of the
torqu es O'ig. 1) •

.r F,x
2.

=-

0

P~y = 0

( 6 )

L: M.LO ~ 0
On deriv ing the syste m of equat ions it was
assum ed that the
mech anica l traje ctory of a rotor is repre
sente d by the circu mfere nce with the centr e of a cylin der and the
insta ntane ous radiu s value
( R,- RR - ~.t ) where :
~

2

-

Insta ntane ous value of a clear ance betwe en
the rotor and the
cylin der

Rc , RR -

Hadi i of the cylin der and of the exter nal
surfa ce of the
rotor , respe ctive ly.
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.l!'ig. 3. Calcu lation scheme
forces exerte d upon the
the
for
vane

tric turn
On the rotati on of the shaft the angle of an eccen
certai n
a
by
()
(Fig.1
advanc es the angle of a rotor shifting~
the tring
applyi
by
sed
value .(9t- l.fJ) • 'rhe angle - c; can be expres
the
having
le
triang
of
gonom etrical functi on, becaus e the sides
OE
tric
eccen
the
of
,
OR
tops which serve as centre s of the rotor
trigeome
the
by
sed
expres
are
and that of the cylind er Oc (Fig.2 )
On
nces.
cleara
onal
functi
the
cal sizes of the rotor, cylind er and
·addin g the term !:J.l we obtain :

/: ;. "'R -R _
where
Ri, ~

5Ln~

R

c

2

[ -tp- arc-;in. [(R.~,-R2 ·IJ.:~..)
e sinrli

sin. c.p ]
e

J

(7)

the
Radiu s of the intern al rotor surfac e and that of
y.
ctivel
respe
eccen tric surfac e,
existi ng
The value of fl1. can be determ ined by applyi ng the
2] :
method s of compu tation for the sleeve bearin gs [

-

(f::\)

where

is de!ine d
- Relati ve eccen tricity of a slidin g bearin g which
ve
relati
the
in depend ence of the bearin g stress , C, .. and of
length of the journa l: L / {Z Rz) .
of acInstan taneou s rotati onal speed of a rotor is a result
value
us
previo
the
tion of instan taneou s angle accele ration Ci and
~

of this speed WR(i-!) :

(9)
- The time of

t.l

action

]R - Roto r moment of iner tia

<5-= F'u R1.- F't:~.RR- FuRs sign [lAJ(Rc -Rtt- .C.t)c
os-yr r Wi-t. RR] R~t
L

JR

l!'ig. 4 pres ents an exam ple of the usua
l plot of mod ellin g para mete rs. rhe com para tivel y slig ht roto
r velo city rela tive to the vane
edge
and the corre spon ding leng th ~ R that
a roto r pass es has
been confi rmed . expe rime ntall y by mean
s or acce lerat ed film ing.

%

~
.tW

Fig. 4. Change of
the mod ellin g param eters with the angl e
of shaf t turn lfl

0~~--~~~--

~~~~

s_,m

(R2 2, ),6=13cm3(0.79J,;~VR·"n
to=- I0°C (14 ";:},
!,2
0.8
· fc =55 °C (13 /"P) )
q4

30
25
2D

260

0
-QJ,

Mod ellin g of vane dyna mic

-08

A bloc k of equa tions of forc es and
torq ues simi lar to the
equa tions (c) was deriv ed in acco rdan
ce with the comp utabl e schem e
shown in b'ig. 3. Unif yed with the algo
rithm .us desc ribe d abov e the
common bloc k of thes e equa tions made
it poss ible to learn in deta ils
the reci proc ity of a roto r and a vane
. As a resu lt, we saw a good
acco rdan ce with the mod ellin g and expe
rime ntal data . Fig. 5 shows a
usua l plot of unit fric tion powe r
6'H X~ in the cont act ot a vane
edge _an·d a roto r. The inte grat ing valu
e of this func tion duri ng one
revo lutio n of the shaf t was taken into
acco unt by optim izing the
vane edge form and its thick ness .

Gw•llR• \ -:::::· .: i

M~m/< ~ ·----

,

l;'ig. 5 •. Cban ge of the terc e
o!' in"te racti on betw eell the vane
and the roto r Fv , velo city of
exte rnal ro"to r surf ace VR and unit
fric tion powe r G'H X VR with
angl e of shaf t turn o/ ( R2Z

Y'a=l3cm 3 ,

t =-I5 °C (5'oF')
0

tc =30°C ( 86°P), c<:==4&m.m{i.39)
e == 4mm (0.16"))
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the detai ls
11!ain resul ts of Beom etrica l optim izatio n of
lling the proce s'rhe descr ibed above dynamic analy sis and mode
ter is espec ially effises in a rotar y vane compr essor v1ith a compu
tne mecha nism varyi ng
cient due to the good possi bility to optim ize
value s of geom etrica l param eters.
the number of
rhe follow ing main proble ms are picke d out in
:::olvi ng ones:
- Ascer tainm ent
- Aoscertcdnment
- Ascex :tainm ent
- Ascer tainm ent
edge ro.diu s.

of
of
of
of

the
the
the
the

optim al
optim al
optim al
optim al

value of the eccen tricit; y
value of an eccen tric diame ter
value of a cylin der openi ng diame ter
value s of the vane thiclc ness and its

y to a numbe r"of
Such value s have been ascer taine d confo rmabl
der volwn es: 7(Q42i},
new rotary comp ressor s with the follow ing cylin
3

B.ff (0.519),

I{ (0. 671) , 13 (0. 793) cm (irzch~).

intend ed for R134a and R22.
There are two modif icatio ns of a comp ressor
,
R22. rhe motor speed is 3000 r.p.m . in all emits
ation about inter As a resul t of mode lling the detai led inform
bility of the most vuldepen dence of the parts dimen sions and relia
. bepar ate curve s are
narab le conju gation rotor - eccen tric is found
shown in Fig.6 . 7 and 8,
s llJ. and ~ are pract ically
'l?be plot in Fig.S prove s that value
surxa ce parame~er
not chang ed with the value of an e~ernal ro~or
ed with an
d(( lcy.Li nder volume V0 is fixed ). 'rhat may be resum
a rot~y
of
ter
diame
impor tant pract ical concl usion ; the exter nal
comp ressor is determ ined chief ly by motor size.
radiu s of its
J'he optim izatio n of the vane l;hick ness B and
these value s:
of
ratio
al
edge r has shown that there is an optim
the comp ressor s.
all
for
taken
2. fhe thick ness B=6mm{QZ36i)is

-f-::::

~w

l

160

IUO

10

200

II()

Fig.b. Chang e of minim al
opera ting cleara nce betwe en
rotor and eccen tric lltl. m.i.n.
and input of mecha nical power
with the value of. eccen -

PM

trici ty

5

e (V ={3 em 3

(067 1 i 3 ), t =- I5°C { 5F),
tc="30°C (86°!!))
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P,.W

,A I
- .J. .iLI 'T-It
-"~
2
- ---·I 1-n
--'l
I

1

I

r.,,Jfln }:

-,---

:~

4

" I

~

6

2

2

0 ......--;::~~r-=-'

I

l

1,.-L

:

'
' a
= 55'°C {131

°F);

z- R5oz, t~=-..?5"c (-3i "F') ,
tc =55°C(131 "F'); 3 -R22, to =·IO't
tc= S5°C(I3f"P))

-

I
,.

L

--

I
I

--+ -'-

'

I

I

I

0 45
47 1.9 51 53

dE(~=I3cm.J i-1?12 t :::+5°C

t

I

I

I

Ji'ig. 7. Chan ge of mini mal
oper~ting clea ranc e betw
een
roto r and ecce ntric d.tMilza.nd
inpu t lllec hani cal powe r P,., with
the valu e of ecce ntric diam eter

{41 °P),

J

L
I

I
I

!i!i a'.,

"'"'

'1ig. 8.Ch ange of mini mal
oper atin g clea ranc e betw een
roto r and ecce ntric Ll m0an d
4
inpu t mec hani cal power~ with
t;he exte rnal roto r diam eter

d,_

(V=f3cm. 3, 1.-R/2 tQ=+5"C(4.t"f!),
tc=5S"C(I3i"F}; .Z-R502
t., =-35'°C{-31°F)~
'
tc= 55° C(I 3f" f!)

New Riga. refri t'ier at1n g com pres sors

Cpti mal dime nsio ns of the main
deta ils of the mech anism foun d
desc ripti vely were real ized in
the numb er of new com pres sors deve
loped at Riga com pres sor facto l'Y•
Thes e unit s are char acte rize d by
t;he
i1nproved effi cien cy, <-ma ll-siz e
and ligh twei ght forll latio n (20,~
reduct ion over 1;he conv enti onal ),
high er reli abil ity even if ecol
ogy
sal'e R22 is used as well as by
low nois e and vibr atio n leve l.
Motor-

,._ _,= ==; ;,("- Li'ig. 9.Se c ~ional viel'l' of
:u·ga COlll:pressor

The bi!.Sic stru ctur e of the com
rress or is shov:n in R'ill;. 3.
So.:ne of its spec ifica tion and perf
orma nce f9.ct ors 'lre liste d in
:Cab le 1 indic l'l.ti ng that in all
~he com pres sors the high effic
ienc y
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Table 1
Power Suppl y
(ph-Hz-V)

Capac ity
R134a
'.'i (BTU/h)
315
400
500
o30

(1,07 5)
(1.36 5)
(1.70 b)
(2.15 0)

- 50
1 - 50
1 - 50
1 -50

1

-

220
220
220
220

E.E.R.
W/W (BTU( :/)

Exerg y effie iency ratio

1Z£X
2.3
2.3
2.3
2.3

(7.85 )
(7.85 )
(7.85 )
(7.85 )

0.312
0-312
0.312
0.312

of the accep ted mo
'2here is a certa in drop in effici ency becaLtse
ure and low
press
n
suctio
at
erant
motor cooli ng scheme with a refrig
press ure
arge
disch
the
that
known
tempe rature , respe ctive ly. It is
loss
ility
ersib
irrev
nge
excha
in this case means decre ase of heat
the
and
erant
refrig
the
of
ence
cause d by less tempe rature s differ
upress
n
suctio
s
ressor
comp
ed
review
motor coil windi ngs. But in the
deble
relia
and
e
simpl
a
in
tion
reduc
re in the case secur es noise
new comp ressor s are
sign. ~he sizes and assem bly dimen sions of the
shown in .E'ir;.10.
Low noise and vibra tion level
rted by 3 ·beari ng
Insid e the seale d case the compresso.~:• is suppo
so pecul ar to
tion
vibra
sprin gs that reduc es noise and parti cular ly
muffl er in the
type
jet
A
rotar y comp ressor s due to its light weigh t.
it possi blemake
er
togeth
sttctio n line with the said bearin g StJI'ings
the shell
from
m
1
at
45dB
to obtai n the noise level not more than
.
100dB
surfa ce anu vibra tion index

_
I

ef96

JY-7: 72•}

_,

I

'-~
I

I

-E3-

II
:t:
:::J·

I

F1g.1 0. Dimen sional Sketc h
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CONCLUSIONS

New highl y effic ient and reliab le rotar y compr
essors were developed throug h inves tigati ons of' relati onshi
p betwe en dimen sions of
main parts and value s of crite ria of optim
izatio n. ·rhe noise and
vibra tion level were consi derab ly reduc ed
due to bearin g sprin gs
suppo rting the mecha nism inside the case.
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